
Times named Ohio newspaper of year
TIMES STAFF REPORT

The Chagrin Valley Times was named Ohio 
Newspaper of the Year last week by the Ohio 
News Media Association.  

In addition to a First Place for Overall News 
Coverage, the Times’ staff won First Place for 
In-Depth Reporting, Division A for “Turning 
point for recycling: A series on the evolution and 
future of waste recovery,” an extensive look at 
the past, present and future of recycling across 
Northeast Ohio. The judge commented that the 
project was an “exceptionally well researched, 
reported and written series. The text provided 
ample context about regional recycling programs. 
Infographics were informative and provided a 

tremendous community service.”  Staff members 
who worked on the series included project editor 
Ellen J. Kleinerman, graphics reporter Maureen 
Bole and reporters Sue Reid, Julie Hullett, Samantha 
Cottrill and Tim Tedeschi.  The project was turned 
into an e-book that can be accessed for free on 
ChagrinValleyToday.com.  

“This well-earned award reflects the dedication 
of the Times staff and emphasizes the vital role 
of newspapers in our communities,” said Times 
Publisher H. Kenneth Douthit III.  

A total of 28 weekly newspapers from across 
Ohio submitted 837 entries for the 2020 Osman 
C. Hooper contest administered by ONMA.  

Longtime fire 
association 
looks to future 
with new name 
By SAMANTHA COTTRILL

As fire Chief Frank Zugan stressed each 
word of the name Chagrin Falls Suburban 
Volunteer Fireman’s Association, fellow 
first-responders in the firehouse training 
and meeting room sat back and chuckled 
at the mouthful, agreeing that while there 
is nothing inherently wrong with the name, 
it needed a facelift.

As of today, the nonprofit that has been 
providing fire and emergency medical 
services to six surrounding communi-
ties since 1897, officially announced a 
name change to the Chagrin Valley Fire 
Department to better represent its scope of 
service and to help modernization efforts 
for their firehouse.

Chief Zugan explained that the original 
name came about in 1934 when the nonprofit 
association had a much larger response area 
than today. He explained that they used 
to cover as far as Bedford Heights, Gates 
Mills and Chester Township.

“Valley is the key here,” he said on 
swapping that word with ‘Falls’ in the new 
name. “That’s what we’re doing. We’re 
protecting the communities in the [Chagrin] 
Valley, so it’s perfect.”

While based in the West Washington 
Street firehouse in Chagrin Falls, the 
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Orange   BOE discusses 
new high school entrance. A3

Chagrin  Village plans 
waterline upgrades.  A4

Woodmere  Panel 
questions need for travel 
expenses. A4

Geauga  Park district 
awards bid for Welton’s 
Gorge project. A5

Bainbridge   
Fundraising begins for new 
playground. A7

County   Panel says 
Grendell should not oversee 
assessment appeals. A15

Sports

Boys basketball  
Lancers have road win over 
Chagrin Falls.  B1

Ice hockey    Gilmour 
sweeps University icemen. B2

Swimming   Lady 
Hawks clean up at sectional 
meets. B4

Girls swimming  
Comets capture first sectional 
title in four years. B4

Features 

South Russell  Scout 
honors veterans with 
memorial. B7

Pepper Pike  Kindness 
ambassadors show love 
through letters. B7

Mayor delays 
Beech Brook 
public hearing
By JULIE HULLETT

PEPPER PIKE — The public hearing sched-
uled for tonight, an opportunity for residents 
to comment on the proposed Beech Brook 
rezoning, was delayed until an indefinite date 
in March, according to Mayor Richard Bain. 

The mayor said he granted Bryan Stone 
of Axiom Development Group an extension 
to modify his proposal before presenting 
it to the residents at the hearing.

“[Residents and stakeholders] were just 
bringing up issues that we admittedly had 
never thought about. There were ideas that 
were outside the box and things that we think 
could be really helpful to incorporate,” Mr. 
Stone said on Tuesday in reference to Axiom’s 
open house at Beech Brook on Jan. 25. “We 
want to make sure we’re taking a hard look at 
our application and making sure it’s something 
that residents will ultimately want to support. 
This gives us the opportunity to do so.”

Last Friday morning, residents received 
an email from Mayor Bain advising that the 
Feb. 13 public hearing would be postponed. 
He said that he expects the public hearing 
will be before spring break for the Orange 
City School District, which begins March 
23. Law Director Steve Byron said that 
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Dads and 
daughters  
love to dance 

Little girls in dazzling dresses joined 
their fathers for a Daddy Daughter 
Dance last Friday at the Pepper Pike 
Learning Center. The pairs danced 
the night away in semi-formal at-
tire, including suits for the dads and 
sparkling dresses for the girls.

Rich Gent of Pepper Pike, right, 
twirls his daughter, Sarah, 
as the music plays on while  
Sophie Eisenberg of Moreland 
Hills, left, joins in on the fun.

Photos by Michael Steinberg

Maya Spitz of Orange Village struts with her disco dances moves. Her father, Andrew 
Spitz, matches her moves in the background. Ian Thompson of Moreland Hills, right, 
dances to the beat. 


